
A WOXAN'EI REVENGE.•

The Woe in Tenneseee—A. young We-
man

-

ShOOtO a Ottertna to Avenge the
Murder ofHer Lover.

The Nashville Times publishes the follow-
ingremarkable letter from a young woman,
who tells hovi she pursued arid shot arebel to
avenge the murder of her lover :

Malmo's CREEK, Tennessee, April 80,
1804.

Mason CUFF : According to promise I
now attempt to give you a statement of the

reasons why I killed Turner, and abrief his-
tory of the affair. Dr. Sadler had, for two
years previous to his death, seemed equally
as near and dear to me as a brother, and for
several months nearer than any person—my
parents not excepted. If he hadnot I never
would have done what I did, promise to be

hit.
Themen: who killed him had threatened

his life often because he was a Union man ;
they said he should not live, and after he had
taken the oath they arrested him, but Lieu-
tenant Oakly released him at Pa's gate. He
stayed at Pa's till bedtime anal warned him
of thisdanger he was in, told him-I had heard
his life threatened that day, and thatI felt
oonfident he would be killed if he did not

leave the neighborhood and stay MI until
these men became reconciled.

Ire promised to go ; laidhe had some busi-
nessat Carthage, andwould leave. He prom-
ised us be would leave the neighborhood that
night, or by daylight next morning, and we
felt assured he had gone. But for some un-
aocountable reason hedid not leave. About
8 o'clock F. at. next day news came to me,
at Mr. Johnson's, where I had gone with
my brother, that Dr. Sadler was killed. I
had mot Peteet, Gordenhire and Turner on
the road, and told my brother there that
they were searching for Dr. Sadler to kill
him. Sure enough they went to the hous'e
where he was, and strange to me, after his
warning, ho permitted them to come in.
They met him apparently perfectly friendly,
and said they had come to get some brandy
from Mr. Talton, which they obtained, and
immediately after drinking they all three
drew their pistols and commenced tiring at
Sadler. He drew his but it was snatched
away from him. He than ran round the
house and up a stairway, escaping out of
their sight. They followed, however, and
searched till they found him, and brought
him down and laid him on abed mortally
wounded. He requested some of his people
to send for Dr. Dillin to dress his wounds.
It Is strange to me why, ,but Sadler's friends
had all left the room, when Turner went up
and put his pistol against his temple, and
shot him through the head. They all re-

joiced like demons, and stood by till he made
his last struggle. They then pulled his eyes
open, and asked him in a loud voice if he
were dead. They then took his horse and
saddle and pistols, and robbed him of all his
money, and otherwise insulted and abused
his remains.

Now, for this I resolved to have revenge.
Peteet and Gordenhire being dead,,l deter-
min&l to kill Turner, and to seek an early
opportunity of doing it, But I kept that
resolution to myself, knowing that I would
be prevented. I went prepared, but never
could get to see him.

On the Thursday before I killed him, I
learned he was preparing to leave for Louis-
iana, and I determined he should not escape
if I could prevent it. I arose that morning,
and fixed my pistols so that they would be
sure to fire, and determined to hunt him all
that day. Then sitting down I wrolo a few
lines, so that if I fell myfriends might know
where to look for my remains. I took my
knitting as if I were going to spend the day
with a neighbor living on the road towards
Turner's. It rained very severely, making
the roads muddy, so that I became fatigued,
and concluded\ to go back and ride next day,
or Saturday. But Ma rode my horse on
Saturday and left me to keep house. We
had company Sunday A. at., so that I could
not leave, but the company left about noon
and I started again in search of Turner. I
went to his house about two and a-half miles
from Pa's. I found no one at home, and
therefore sat down to await his return. Af-
ter waiting perhaps one and a-hall hours, a
man came to see Turner, and not finding
him, he said hesupposed that he and his wife
had gone to Mrs. Christian's his sister-in-
law, who lived about one half mile distant.

I concluded to go there andsee, fearing the
man would tell him I was waiting for him
and he would escape rue. I found him there,
and a number of other persons, including his
wife, and her father and mother. Most of
them left when I entered the house. I asked
Mrs. Christian if Turner was gone. She
pointed to him at the gate, just leaving. I
looked at the clock, and it was 4h o'clock P.

I then walked out into the yard, and as
Turner was starting callcd to him to stop.
He turned, and saw I was preparing to shoot
him. He started to run. I fired at the dis-
tance of about twelve paces and missed. I
fired again quickly as possible, and hit him
in the back of the head, and he fell on his
face and knees. I fired againand hit him in
the back, and he fell on his right side. I
tired twice more, only one of these shots tak-
ing effect. By this time I was within five
steps of him and stood and watched him till
he was dead. I then turnedround and walk-
ed towards thehouse and metMrs. Christian
and her sister, his wife, coming out.

They asked me what I did itfor. Myres-
pcnso was, 'You know what that man did
the lath of December last—murdered adear
friend of mine. I have been determined to
do this deed ever since, and I never shall re-
gret it They said no more to me, but corn-
unnteed hallooing and blowing a horn. I
got my horse andatarted home, where Ishall
stay or leave when I choose, going where I
plena°, and saying what T please.

L. J. W

_Pretty Thoughts.
What, is aline ? • A wretched vagabond

,travelling from place toplace in fruitless en-
dCeVor to escape from justice, .who is con-
stantly engaged in hot pursuitt'a foe to virtue
and happiness, though at times the compan-
ion of poor innocence, which is too often
made to suffer for the guilty.

'Whatis thought?.Afountain from which
flow all good find evil intentions—a mental
fluid, electrical in the force and` rapidity of
movements, silently flowing unseen `Within
its secretavenues. Yet the controlling pow-
cr_Ofallanimated nature, and themainspring
of all our actions. •

What is happiness„? A butterfly that
roves front flower to floWer in the vast gar-
-001 of eXit.t.t!tifl,ec! and wh.ich is° eagerly put,
sued, by.tligSOn multitude in_hope of gain.
frig theiriio; yet it.constantly eludes their,

is fashion? A beautiful;enveloPe
for tiorWity, and presenting Itglitteringand
polished, 'exterior, the appearance of. which
givea no certain indication of rehif. value of
what is contained therein. •

Wat is wit;?" A sparkling'beverage that
is. highly oxhilirating an agreeable when
partakt, n a.4, the expense_ of others; but when
',ll,l`l' r i a it own cost, it becomes bitter and

MEIzuiplCu.'allt, '
"WbS'iiiknovileage?' ',il..key that unrav-

els all mysteries, which unlocks.theentranee
and discovers new, unseen and untrodden
paths in the hitherto unexplored llcld of
science and literature.

And what is fear ? A frightful substance
to the really guilty, but a vain and harmless
shadow to the conscientious, honest and up-
right.

What is joy ? The honey of existence ;

really beneficial and agreeable when par-

taken of in moderation, Inithighly injurious
when used to excess.

The Plain Path
"Show me a plain path," Nettie Ellis re-

peated again and again, as she sat steadily
looking into the Bre; that cold Sunday eve-
ning.

But the fire never made a word of reply,
and- no turning to her sister Mary, who was
just laying aside her book, she asked :

" Mary, if God shows us a plain path,
oughtwe not to walk in it?"

"Certainly, Nettie."
"Miss Alice says we should not stop to

ask whether the path is rough or smooth,
hut go right along in it, and trust to God to
help us through. But—"

" But what, Nettie?"
" Why sometimes it is so rough and hard,

it seems as if I couldn't walk in it. Yester-
day Addy Wallace was vexed because I
wouldn't tell in the class, and told Miss Alice
a falsehood about me. I couldn't help feel-
ing angry about it, and wouldn't speak to
her all day."

Was that the plain path, Nettie V
"No, and I knew it wasn't all tho time.

But it seemed very hard to treat her kindly
when she has been so unkind to me."

" Du not forget, my sister, how much your
Saviour has done for you, a poor sinful child
—forgiven you, as you hcpe, and made you
oneof His flock, all through His own blood."

" No," said Nettie, tearfully, "I hope I
never forget that. I could not be His child
if I did."

"But when He has forgiven you 80 much,
and done so much for you, even befero you
asked, can you not treat kindly a poor girl,
like Addy, who has had so little instruction,
even though sho has wronged you."

" I did very wrong," said Nettie, ,and I
mean in future to ask God not only to show
ins a plain path, but, help me to walk in it,
too,

Monday Caine, and Nettie did not forget
to pray for strength to walk in the plain
path.

Oh, how cold it was that morning, /LS Net-
tie lightly tripped to school, in her warm
clothing and overshoes. The snow was noth-
lug to her, and that happy lace, peeping out
from her blue hood, bid defiance to Jack
Frost.

But there was another not quite so happy,
going in the same directien. Vo nice over-

shoes or warns mittens to make her comforta-
ble, only an old hood and shawl.

" Why, Abby, how (add yon look ?" said
Nettie, :Is they met at the school room.—

" Let me warm your hands for you.--

And so, throwing down her satchel, she
took the chilled hands between her own, and
held and rubbed them till they were Vtt°
warm again

" Are you very cold now ?" said Nettie,
as she saw the tears chasing each other down
her face.

" No. lUM quite warm now. Pho said
but tears'emne Caster and caster.

• Can Idono re for y , Abby7l
"Oh, Nettie, how can you be so kind

when I told that lie about you?" she, said
trying to check the tears.

"Never mind about it now, Abby, von
won't do so again, I ant sure. iiere'S a kiss
of peace, and then good-by, fur the IA) is
ringing."

"have you found the plain path a hard
one, to-day ?" said :Mary, as Nettie came

home at night.
"Oh, no, Mary, and the further I go in it

the easier it grow::." And then, with beam-
ing fare, she told how her difficulties had all
vanished with the first kind word.

A 31 YSTER Y YPL,UNED---The Atlanta
Intelki,neer publiblies tho following among
its seketed items; •

It is a well-known fact that the reason as-
signed by many fur the panic which caused
our troops to break at the battle of .Mission
Ridge was that the enemyshowed himself in
such overwhelming numbers that the buys
thought the whole world was marching to
attack them. We, to show the opinion pre-
vailing minute; our troops, will relate the fol-
lowing anecdote, which we do not remember
to have seen in print :

As line after line and mass aft or mass of
Yankees appeared, crossing the plain and as-
cending the hill-side, II lurching onward with
seemingly resistless force, our troops began
to waver, and many of them, to their shame,
fled without tiring a gun. Sonic of them,
however, stayed until the last, as.d among
these was one fellow who, to use his own lan-
guage, 'stayed thur till they got so close that
he heard one of the Yankee generals give the
command, Attention, World I By nations,
right wheeLl I By States, Piro !I I' And
then I thought it was time for this darned
little Southern Confederacy to he gettin' out
of the way l' Don't blame him for it; it was
lama time to 'git out of the way.' ",

TAMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
Law,.Carlisie, P. Office on the south side of the

ourt Rouse, adjoining the "American Printing Office."
July 1, ISO4—ly.

M. W K.LIA, Attorney atLaw,
• (Alice on south Uncover street, adjoining the

office of Judge Graham. All professional business en-
trusted to him will be promptly attended to.

July 1, MN.

QAMEJEL lII.rBURN, Jr., Attorney
ijat Law. Ofilco with Mu. Samuel llepburn, MainSt. Clarllelo Pa,

July 1, 1864.

D UFUS E. SHAPLEY, Attorney at
Law, Carlisle Pa. Attends to securing and col—-lecting Bo:dlors' Pay, Bounties. and Pensions. Wilcoon South Hanover Street, opposite Bentz's Btoro,July 1, 1.854.

L"CARD.--OHARLES B. MA-
GLAUGIITAN, Attorney et Lew, Mee In lotionsbuilding, just opposite the Market IleumJuly 1, 11104--ly.

(- 1 P. HUMERICH, Attorpey at Law
(Moo on North Hanover street,. a fow doomnorth of Gill's Hotel. All business entrusted to himwill be promptly attended to.

July 1, 1864.

Dr. L O. LOOMIS
Pomfret Street few doom 41r11below South Unnover at
• July 1,1864.

et). OSEPR RITNER, Jr., Attorney at
Law and Surveyor, Mechanicsburg, Pa. Otlice on.1all Itamdfitraotr two-doora north-of-the bank;

1126.13usInens promptly attended to.
' July I, 2804 .

aEO. W. NEIDICH, D.. D. S.—14lat.Demonstrator or OperativaDentistry of the
914Baltimore ' College of

• , Dental Burgin,.uirr Mee at Msreeldenea'opposite Iltarion hall, We Main street, Carlisle, Pa.J. 11130t, 1854.

- DIL ORORGE S. SEA-
Ilia II1400 .

RIOIIt 101;letntstyr8oumrs tobrz o pnitl-
-11/oro

is..Oftlee at the reeldehre of tale mother, BeetLouther street,' throe doersbelow Bedtime.'
July 1,; 1861.

DR. WM. H. COOK,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Surgeon and -eleconehour •

gFFICE •at regidenco":-ia
street, ediotithgt the blethodlet'Ohtkeh.y Is, 1604, • •

ITNIVEBB4 CLOTHES WHIN4ER.,
No Iron Frame to Break or Iptit, ancrSpoit

the Oiodes:
. _ . . . ....

• 68,818 NOLIS IN 1808. -

. ' •

JET was pronounced superior to all Oilers
at the World'a Pair at London, 1802. 1t took. the

kat Premium at the great Fair of the American ln-
etkute, id N.York Oity, 1803, and whereverexhibited.

Elelf-AAjneting and Adjnetable I
Theonly Wringerwith the Patent COG WHEEL lEE•

GULATOIt, which positively prevents the rolls from
BREAKING OR TWISTING ON THE SHAFT

Without Cog wheels, the Whole strain 'atoning the
cloth through the Machine is put upon the lower roll
causing throe times as much strain upontho lowerroll
as when Cog whools with our Patent Regulator are
used,:besides the extra strain upon the cloth

InAilyAoAheiquestion, '" Row Long will St Laxtl"
wo can only say,, "As.long as a wash tub, cooking
stove, or any other family utensil." See testimony
of Orange Judd of the American Agriculturist, No.
41 Park Row, N. Y., who says of the

UNIVETBAL CLOTHES WRItiGEI3.
" We think the machine much more than PAYS FOR

IT SELF EVERY YEAR In the saving of garment
We consider it importan, that the Wringerbe fitted-
with Cogs, otherwise a mass ofgarments may eing the
rollers, and the rollers upon the crook-Shaft ellp and
tear the clothes, or the rudder break lootio' the shaft.—
Our own is one of thefirst made, and it isas GOOD AS
NEW after nearly FOUR YEARS' CON STANIII USE."

IT BA TN
TIME, LABOR, CLOTHES AND MONEY

It is easily and firmly secured to the tub or washing
anachino, and will tit tuba of any size or shape.

It will save its cost every six months in the saving
of clothes Those with COO WHEELS ARE WAR.
RANTED in every particular.

This means, especially, that after a few months' use
the lower roll

WILL NOT TWIST ON THE SHAFT,
and tear the clothing.

Furnished to families, on trial, free ofexpense, by
JOHN CAMPBELL. Agent,

Rail Road Office, Carlisle.
April 15, 1884—tf.

EXCITING NEWS.

JUST opened at the New and Cheap
Store ofLeidich and Miller, another large .tupply

of Spring and Summer Goods ofall the Newest and
most desirable kinds 'and qualities Suitable for the
Seasons, consisting of every variety and description of
Ladles Dross Goods Silks, Mantillas, Summer Shawls,
'Embroideries. !looped Skirts, of Newest Invention,
(Double Duplex Illiptic Spring) Summer Bohm:lnds,

Sun Umbrellas, Parasols Corsotts. Notionsof every do.
scriptien Black Cloths and Cessimers, Fancy CARRI-
memo. Vestings, Cottoned.' Ll tint, Drillings,Tickings,

Calicoes Oinehams, Muslims Checks, Nankeens, &c.,
Carpets, Oil cloths, Window Shades. litho, Looking

Glasses, and an endless variety of (Rude too numerous
to mention.

Feeling very thankful to the community for their
kind and liberal patronage so far extended to the (New
Fltm ) wo earnestly Solicit a continuance of the Same.
OR we feel assured that we are fully prepared to otter to

the public the most complete anti:desirable Stock of
Goods that can ho found in the Country. Please re
member the Store Is on Gm corner, of the public Square
(directly)opposite Irvine's SitioeS tore,

LEIDICII 44 MILLER.
Carlisle, Stay 20 ISO4,

]Dry 4Q-CIOC))CIWp.
SPRING, 1964,

GREENFIELD & SHEAFER
N VITE the attention of buyers to their

know stock of Dry (Thuds. It will he found unsur.
passed In all those festnres which comprian a first class
attack All departments of our business base boon
much enlarged. especially that of

DRESS GOODS,
which we are confident, is the most extensive assort
meet ever ofir.ed in this town. Wehave now open
ready for inspection all thenovelties of. the 4000011. via
Poplins, all new shades and sty 10.4. Mll7.3lllhiques
Plain and Plaids, Plaid Poplins. ebonies De
also, a in alltifla stock of AI.iPACCA.ii, at astonishingly
low price.

DOMESTICS.
Prints, Bleached Husliuv, Broad Sheetings, Flannolit
Olugharns Cheek P, Tiehings, Cottonadeg, he., h.,

Gents' and Boys' Wear,
Cloths, Casslmeres. Jeans. SummerCassinteren, itc
We would call the attention of our friends more partic
ularly to our immense stock of Muslim, Cot-
innadee, all bought last winter, before the late advance
which will bo sold at prices that defy competition
Nrsons may rely on getting great bargains at the
store Of

OnEE\FIELDS SIIEAFEIt.
March 23, 1004.

depirnrs of examing nor Ftnelt will
please be pnrticulxr, nod recollect nu, S.tore Is In
hot [dine:, 0. 1•;.Corner :larliet .9quare, Second boor,
ponite tor'm Clothi nit Ssorn. 0. ‘rt S.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A T the store of John Irvine, on th.

N. E. corner of the pnblie square. Is he pia, to
purchase Rots Shoes I and Cape, et Wees that
defy competition,

He has just returned from the East with the largest
and must complete assortment of Boots. Shoes, lints .5/
Cups that he has ever presented to this community,
and which he is determinedtoat- the lowest 1,(05-.
slide prices. His clock embraces everything in bin
hue of business. such as

MEN'S & BOYS' FINE CALF BOOTS,
Kip Boots. Calfand Patent Leather Oxford Tier, Calf
and patent Leather l'Ail0:1S, Calf Nullifiers, Calf nod
Kip Illogans, Slippers, to•

LADIES' WEAR,
Fine French and English Lasting Halters, Morocco ('alt
and Kid Boots, Fine Kid Slippers, Fancy Slippers, ,Lor-
room, and IC Id Buskins, lie.,

MIS ES AND CIIILDREI,I'S WEAR of all dam ip
tions embraeine; tine Lasting (lagers, Morroeco and.
Lasting Button Boots, Morrocco Lace Lon a of all kinds
fancy shoe% of various r.tvles slippers, to.

HATS Sc CAPS, Slit, Cossimere, Fur and Wool Hats
of all qualities and styles, also a large assortment of

STRAW HATS.
Boots and Shoes nude to order at the shortevt notice'

Roush ice ppomM.ly Cootilent ~this shinty to
please ail mug es of customers, he respectfully bivites
the piddle to give him a call.

%I,l,—Petneuther the place, N. E. corner of the Public
Square.

JOHN IRVINE.
July I, 15(4.

NEW GOODS!!
VOW offering an immense variety of

cuans,
ctssaMERES'VESTING.,

COTTON GOODS Ac.

For Dien and Boys' Wear,
in a larger variety, than can be found in any estab-
lishment In this place. and at as low prices as can be
sold any where, to snit taste and packet. We mane
fact urn the above goods to order, In the latest styles,
or sell per yard. Custmuirs wishing tohave the goods
bought of us, cut. ran be accommodated. free of charge.
An early inspection of our goods and prices, respect-
fully sollcted.

ISAAC LIVINGSTOS,
North Hanover Street Clothing Emporium.

July 1, 1011,1.

Oarpetings and Oil Cloths.

IOW receiving at Ogilby's cheap cash
Store, a lot of ingrain, Venetian, Romp, Rag,

and Stair
CAI?PETS.

Also, Floor OIL CLOTH'S all widths, which will be
sold for the cash at the lowest rates.

CHAS. 00ILBY, Trustee.
March 4, 18114

NEW GOODS
Every description and quality of Groceries,

Queenaware, Ilai dwaro, Pickels, Sauce, Fine Liquors,
Tobacco, Begara, Pipoa, Fro•h Fruits and vegetables in
Cana, Oyatera do. Spices, Wond and Willow ware, all
liinds and of the beet quality and to be sold at Use
lowest prices fur cash by

WM. BENTZ,
Ju'y 1, 1864.

CARLISLE FORGE.
NEW FIRM

WEAVER & BRICKER.

THE subscribers would respectfully
announce to th e public, that having purchased

Carlisle Forge, fermerly owned by Mr. J. Goodyear,
we have commenced the manufacture and will keep
cOnetantly on hand all sizes of the beat quality of

BAR IRON.
We will give promptattention to all orders, whether

from a distance orat home.
The highest Cash prices paid for old wrought Iron

WRAPS, delivered at the Forge, at the Railroad bridge,
in Carlisle. • WEAVER it BRICKER.

Carlisle, May 13, 1804—ly

New Stock of Rats and Gaps
AT KELLER'S OLD STAND,

North Hanover Street.

Astssplendid assortment of all the new
Ittyles of Silk ,filoleslan, Slouch. Soft A Straw

now open ot clty and home monateeture Well will
be sold at the lowest cash prices. Soltbats at allows!.
Mee from thefinest Beaver and Nutria, to the cheap.
est wool, and Of all colors, unsurpassed by any this
side Philadelphia. A large stock. of

SUMME4R HATS,
.

• .6
Palm, Leghorn,Braid, India Panfunri, and
Straw. Ohildrena Army dtm

Also a full assortment of ilfens,,Boya and childrens_
eapxofevef7-description and-etyle,—

The Subscriberlollies all to come and examine his
stock.: Being a practical hatter, ho feels • confident of
giving satisfhotion. Thankful for, the liberalpatron-
age heretofore bestowed be solicits, a continuance' of
the game. pout forget the stand; two doors above
Shriner's hotel and next to Carman'sshoe store:

10UN A. ititurat, Agt.
N.B. Fiats ofall kinds made to order at short notiso.

...,
- - ',BkyttAn .Pilmonic Wgferar—-

, .. - AT RALSTON'S.
Ree.ll, Ia03. 4..

liiiiES.-500 pairs Hawes on hand
, of 411.kitkii. Elizabethtown pattern, Loudon
do.,tortanan il. ~ with and' without patent linteninge
cheaper than ever ikt. ll.-sitxTgv ,,,s,.Rao Main at.

July 1,18C4,'

PHYSICIANS will find it.0:i thiiir
vaillago to call And parchase!lllysalkietalaTolnelevasi,

July 1,1,884

FA!ifIL:St DYE COLI.7RB,AT RALSTON'S.:731:11y 1881. . • . .

NEW ARRIVAL OF DRY GOODS
The undersigned Is now oponlner the largert and

mr,“ desirnllo sled( of goods k.ver offered to the people
of Cumberland Coon ty.

A culdlplete and genital assmtment of

Ladies Dress Goods.
An immense nnsortment nfLADIEB MOTIIINING and

SECOND M WitNINO DRESS (100DS fr,,m the Celobrn
tod Store ut Besson A Son, PhAla,

A Inrgo absortment of
LADIES PLAIN BONNET RTBRONS AND DRESS

IN=
The largest stork of NOTIONS outalde of the Eastern

eft los.
A full assortment of

Cloths for Ladies Cloaking:
Boys and Mow; wear In endless varlety, consisting of

Cloths, Fancy and plain Casshneres,'lweeds,Jesus, it nd
Cottonades.

D ONES7IC GOODS.
an immentu, 111{SOrt 1111ZI, t, at reasonahle rates.

A lart.to, rural:deor and varied assor;.u,nt of DUPLEX
ELI PVIC s 4PILIN(ISKI Kt's. and from all the relebrat

ed manufacturers in the U.S. also Balmorals of every
glade and price.
CA HMI'S, OIL CLUTII MATTINGE, AND LOOKING

GL,ASSES.
A largo gtork of Ltom and Silk CAPES. LAWNS.

BARI:OES, Sc., liltvvei from last season, will be sold
nt extremely tow prices.

Partly ular ntbintion paid to ',Funeral orders" ns well
as orders ut all kinds promptly and punctually attend-
ed to.

All of which will ho sold Inwor than City prices hav
lug been purchased be furo the late advanro.

A, W. BENTZ.

Fourth Arrival of New e lode
I have fast "returned front the cities ;aith a large

addition of
NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS

All Ores suited for the SOPFon. A holutiful line of
Silk Mao llee. COMA!. and Basques, Lave Points. Grona
dine Shawls, Lace lit ts, Bojo us' Celebrated lidd Gloves,
Parasols, Sun -Ulla,ellnn , Fans, Ribbons!, flats for
Ladies and Misses' Hoop Skirls,and a general assort-
ment of seasonable goods.

MEN AND I.IOY,S' WEAR.
Also Felling rhesp n lnrgo lot of OLD GOODS much less
than present. prkea.

I'leaso mil ono door below Martin's note], East Main
Street.

June 1(1, 1554. W. C. SAWYER.

GOOD NEWS. NEW STORE,
NEW STORE.

IEII)LC11 Dlllldilt having just
jreturned item the city with an entire now and

complete took of Ferni 4r, and I/mute:lle DRY tIOOLP4,
wish to Inform the public, that they are prepared to
oiler on very reasonable terms, a very desirable stock
of floods, on the south east corner of the public square,
immediately opposite Irvine's Shoe Store. The stook
comprises in part

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Plain Slack Silks all qualities, Bleck Figured and Rep
Silks. Fancy Colored Plain and Figured Dress Silks, all
colors and qualities, Plain Plaid and Striped Spring
Poplins, Plain Alpai.ca Lustres all colors, Plaid and
Striped Poll do elleverns, Striped and Plain Mohair',
Silk ('bullion. Plain and wool Du !Aloes. all colors and
qualities Morambiques, Muslin do Laines, Clunks,
llingbarns, Lawns, to., Ac., A:r.

A beautiful assortment of Colo'd Spring Mantillas,
of different styles from ono of the mod lashfonable es-
tabllshmonts in the city, Spring Shawls, Hooped
Skirts, lialinoral Skirts, lloslery and Gloves of every
description, Dress Trimmings, Linen and Silk Hand-
kerchiefs, Laces, Ribbons, Rail Road Corsets, Ac., Ac.

DOMESTIC GOODS
of all kinds, Ruch as Bleached and thodo,,bod lhte-
Ilno, Bleached and Unbleached Sheetings, I'lllow•eiu'es
Muslims, 'Pickings, Chocks, Red, White and Yellow
Flannels, Nankeens, Blue Donative, glue Uri/line,
Striped Shirting, ~,lotton Pants stuff, Kentucky Jeans.
all kinds of Linen cud Celton Table Diapers, Toweling,
Cambric and Paper 'Muslim+, and an endless variety of
other IMmestics. A complete assortment of goods cult-
able for Funeral purposes.

Mourning Goods.
such es Bombazinos, 'ramble Clothe Double and Single
width, all wool Muslin de Lainea, Black 811 k Warp
ChitDies Oriental Lustros, Brocade, Mobilise, Second
Mourning de Linea, Chain., Uingbarna'Lawns,
Black English Crapes, Crape Volta Low Veils, Crape
Collars, Silk and Kid Gloves, Square and Long Thibet
Sbavrals, he., die.

MENS' AND BOYS' WEAR,
Black Clothes, Black and Fancy Cassliners, 'Feetlogs.
Linen and Cotton Pante stuff, of all grades, can havo
clothing made at short notice,

CA Rl'E S, CARPETS,
all grades and quell lee, from the common hemp up to
the boot quality throo-ply, Window Shades, ,Looklng
Masses end en endless variety of other Doods;%tod nn-
merous to mention.

N. H. The above stock has been solectod with a groat
deal of care and with a view of disposing of the cams
op the most reasonable terms. We hepoilmt every
person in want ofgoods will give us a call hofore malt-
ing their spring purchases, and we feel assured that
we can offer inducement. to ell that will giro us a
call, and will extend all accommodations and COIIVEMI.
fences that can ho offered by any other business houso
in the county.

tlhr Do not forget the proper place on the corner.
LlilDloll MILLI:H.

?larch SO, 1804.
. IMPORTANT TO EVERYBODY.

o. SAWYER, has just receivedW. from the latest Spring Importations au 1m•
manse stock of

DRESS GOODS,
embracing the newest -styles and fabrics offered to the
trade. Black, Figured and Plain Silksin large supply,
Silk, Mohair, Wool, Lisle and cotton Textures, 111m.
kroidered and Plaid Tangarillas, Striped and Plaid Her•
nannis, Plain and Figured • Poll du, nerd, Sonegassa
Plaids, AndelllBl39 Stripes, and all other styles.

•

A full line of Benson's

MOONING GOODS,
lkonbaslnes, Twin Cloths, Tainhe Glottis, 'Wool do

Chaillea, Borotblika, Taroartines, North, Plaid
and Plain Mohair, Berettio‘ hawne, Crppes,
Handkerchiefs, Paraaols, Gloves, &o.

Special care given to all orders for Ennend floods.
Call and examine our Mimi Now 'York styles of

SERINO MANTLES, all the varieties and styles of
Spring Shawls, •

Ironoh. Zngllsh and American CLOTHS and CANT-
tdEIIBS, (a first class tailor makes up poido whin do•
eked) Cotton and Linon Printings, Coatings,do.
.'CatiIIIPETS,',e4II.II.IPETS.
prom' the -rowel]," Dartford and Enter:P-1D •Mills, all
'grades, Olothei, Stuffings, Rugs; Shades, mad every-
thing in the House turntshlng line. An'enormousstock of "

' • - •

• ' : Do,itEstig GOODS •),.ell the standard mokse ofOallooesLDrown and Bleach-
ed Skirtings, ntlaulffb Btripal,',Ooltonades,
a full itne of Notions, ,liostery and Gloves,. _Ail th e
latest Improvements in !loop Skirts. hare resolved
the agency of Bayou's; celebrated Aid' Gloves for this
place,: Ladies will finda complete assortment. • .

• The above Goode' and many others not named, with
a'bhp stock of OLD GOODS, I oiler to the trade at a
email advance on coat of production.

'reeling grateful-for past patronage, Tusk a canna's-
'Anse of thesame. Itemembeethe old and well known
eland, Beet Main St., one floor bolo* Martin's Hotel.:

- , W. eAwyER,.
Cirrnoe, .4pr114, ;884, .

DR_U-G 8 ,

BOOICS,
FANCY. (I 0ODS,

CONFECTIONARIES,
FRUITS,

PERFUMERY,
PRESERVED FRUITS,

MINCED MEAT,PICKELS &C
AT ilAvtas3lg,cw.s,,

North Ilanovcr Si;•edwer ti -1411r.riyin'a
•

Just opened an assortment of -Fresh Drugs, Fancy.
Goods, Gilt Books, Perfumery. Fruits, and Confection.
wry, which has never boon surpased in Urfa, borough,
for novelty and elegance. The articles have been se-
lected with great care, and are calculated, in quality
and price, to command the attention of purchasers.

FANCY GOODS,
which comprise every variety of fancy articles of the
most exquisite finish such as

Papier Macho Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkstands and trayo
Fancy Wiery, pearl and shell card cases,
Ladies' miney Basket;
Fancy Work Jinxes, with sewing inetrumenta,
Ladies' Cabas, Writing Desks, and Port-folios.
Port Blortnales,uf every variety.
Gold perm and pencil; Fancy paper weights, and a

large variety of ladles' Fancy stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, Silk !fad bead purses.
Biding whips, elegantly finished. Fine cutlery,
Poi fume baskets and bags.
Brushes of every kind for the toilet,
X. Basin nod 11. & U. Wright's Soape and Perfumes

of various kinds.
Fancy Pins for head dresses and shawl's.
SI Wien I IRS tramen to,

together with an innumerable variety of articles ale
gently 'Trashed and sultablo ter

PRES ENTS,
to which be invites speCial attention.

Also,an extensive and elegant collection of
BOOKS,

comprising various English and American Works,
richly embellished POETICAL WORKS, Bibles and
hymn Books, elegantly bound In velvet with metal'
clasps and cqrsters.

the assortiment,of &hoot Beebe and School Station.
cry is clan complete, and comprises everything used in
the Schools. Ile also desires to call the particular at,
tention of Famillois to his eloiant assortment of

LA 11/ P , &c.
from tbe extensive eatahlishments of Cornelius, Archer
and others of Philadelphia, compri.ing every style of
Parlor, Chamber and study Lamps. for burning either
Lard, Sperm or Etherial oil; also DYOTT'S celebrated
Rein-Immo or Coal Oil Lamps, together with Flower
Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. Hisassortment in this line
le unequaledin the borough. Also,

SEG AILS AND TOBACCO,
embracing all the favorite brands, and a fine assort.
moot of ALEEILSCGA UM SMOKERS AND PIPES, the
celebrated Killocochink, Lynchburg Smoking Tobacco.

1! ft U ITS,
curb na-Oranges, Lemons, Figs. Raisins, Nectarines,
Prunes ' &.• FANCY CON FECTIoNARY—NUTS—-
PR 1161111 V En Pit Uri's, MINCED NFAT, PICK LES, Ac
in every variety and at all price; all of which are pure
and fresh such as can be e. ittlilmitly recommended to
his frionsle. His cork embraces every t .Ing In the
line of Fancy Gomm, with many other articles useful
to lemoc keepers which the public aro especially Inv]
led to call and 155.111111,3

Remember the Old stand, nearly opposite the Bank
on North listener street

July 1,1.4.

LOC H MA N'S
New Sky-Light Pliotng.raphio and Am-

brotype Gallery.

GL. LOC El :11 IN is happy to inform
his numerous etl.tomors. and the publf, gen

orally, that he bus removed his establishment to his

New Sky-Light Gallery,
in the buildtlig Occupied by ?Irv. Neff. nq a Millinery
t.ltoro, uppo.lte int, Cumberland Valley Hank.

Mr. I,eliiiian to now able with ilk Spiffl/did
and the addition "I' now and expensive apparatue.,
Very lieSt.llllllillfaeLtlelltl, to pr,duce

13110ToORAPI18, CARTES PISTE, AMRRO
TYPES, AND EVERY STYLE -OF PICTURES,

equal to tho best made In Philadelphia or Now York.
Lakin, now equally well in cloudy

as in clear whether.
llagrerrootr or Antbrotypos of deceased persona

copied, enlarged, or 111:1(10 into carte,. do vlste.
July 1, 1N,,4.

THE '4 CARLISLE PALACE OF ART,"
By I C. Lesher,

Tsnow open for the accommodation of
the public for the purpose of making I'll TO-

- ft A and A:lllfiff ,TYl'l.3,, which will be ,lone In a
very superior Immo, by hie pecul arty arranged sky
lights. kr.. by which in,•llflß /11)d 16eef,fple ...0 Ipflueor ,
he will take piecureg In rinufly weather equal to clear.
t fa orm4-ek are Beeler: to and he court= the public na-
tronelro. Huh, irate of IhfeAterleef, pea, Ambrety pen
and I'lmt., ,graptie, of Increa-
sed ,W deCretiSed proporti,le.

ia.,s),En tram, on I latelvor St. In ZUG'S Building, op.
pail to Ow Market. Ifoup,

Carlisle. April 25, INGl—flot

GROCERIES 1 1 (111.0 CERI ES II I
G. 1' MYERS, has openel a new tlrocery Store

In info Street, redly', oppe.situ II Saxton's tlrtrci-
w,re Store, and Is now preperett lo supply his friends
and thepublic, with all kiwis or Choke Goods, at the
lowest market rat's. ills Ott oh comprises

'COFFEES, SUGAItS, SYRUPS, TEAS,
Salt, Spire=. ground, unground Craekers, Cheese,
Cotton by whgderrale or retail. 11110111s,
Brushes, Toharvo, Fears. Snuff, Nlaldbes, Blacking,
Bed l'4,rds,

GLASS AN 113 STONEWARE,
mrll, l'o4lllrWrirO, NOIIIIII4, and ell other arti-

ries usually k. pt In a first 'lass tirocery.
lu regard In prices I am iL,terfnined to sell goods at

the lowest ti.f urea
BUTTER, EGGS,

and all kinds of Country Produce, taken at market
prices.

Formersand Dairymen are particularly invited to
call and see the celebrated l'1111::‘ IX CiiUltti, which
has been pronounced by c•mpetent judges the most
superior t burn of the a„!e.

July I, 1014.

12ARGE ARRIVAL OF FRESII
()Hoe-E.:tugs—Fr:4f/ (fie ALL KINI)9.

Among whirl, Is a largo I ,1 of real genuh.ro Ra
mem dry salt. Hi:NU, barrels, MACKAREI,
at prier's that la rosily astonishingly low. eickoln of
all kinds,

sAtICFIS, PIZESERVES
And u good Ai sto Unnnt of

TOBACCO AND SF:GARS,
L'ORS, ,(• C..

nt thu lowcot rates for CASH or Country Produce.
WM. MENTZ

.Tuly 1, 14415.

DISSOLUTION
THE partnership heretofore existing

between Charles L. Halbert and Crawlbrd Plan-
ing, has been dlbsnlved by mutual consent. The books
nod areounls are In the hands of 31r. Halbert who
earnestly reqrivets all parties t acing accounts with the
late firm to call and nettle them. William !lathe, t, jr.
baling entered Into partnership with his brother.
Cha. Ire L. Halbert. the badness will hon2eforth be
conducted under the style of Halbert Brother.

Tbo nww film would rompeettully gait attoutign to
butt stock of

New and Fresh Groceries.
Theirstock is largo and selected with the Greatest care.
and will be geld at the lowest prices for cash. It con,
slots In part of flue old blovernment Java COFFEE,
Prime Rio do , Prime Rio Roasted.

SYRUPS.—New York, Boston, and Philadelphia Sy—-
rups, of the very hoot flualRUH.

BROWN best tho market a fiords.—
Lovering's bast Crushed, Sand, and Pulverised Sugars
Mao, his A. 1.3. and C. Sugars, which cannot be our

Rico, Corn Starch, F. rrina, Dandoline Coffee, Essence
if Coffee, Concentrated Lye, Seep, Candles, Ac.

CHINA, GLASS, AND
QUEENSWARE.

A largo and well sele -itod stock of tho yeti, latest pat-
terns and Ares, lower than over In price, and bettorIn quality, than wan ever offered before In Carlisle.—
Call and see. Wooden and 11 Blow Ware, such fisTubs
Buckets, and Churne. Baskets of every description;
Children's CARR lAO ES, Stoneware, Cream Pots, But-
ter Jars. Preserve Jars. tugs, all sizes.

1111111—No. 1, 2and 3 31aokeral. No.
11111.28 SHAD No. 1 Herring.

A largo quantity .•f tho celebrated Illiccolsior HAMS.
SALT by the Sack, Dairyand 0. A. Balt.

Tho subecrlbore reepodfully auk the patronage of
their friends and the public generally, and (unite thornto call and examine their new stock, at theold stand,
corner of Hanover and Lout Iv, Litreats.

Carllele, April 22, 1804
LI&LItEIa & BII.OTIItit

Flour and Feed Store.
r LIE subscriber wishes to announce to

the people of Carlisle and-vicinity, that he has
°pound a

FLOUR AND, FEED STORE,
on the South East Corner of Main and West StroclA in
the Warehouso owned and formerly occupied by Jacob
Itheem. The b et brands of FAMILY FLOOR, kept
constantly on hand end delivered to any fait or the
town. Having porfected arrangements with some of
the brat mills in tho neighborhood, I corrassure my
customers that they will bo furnished with an article
of Flour which I can vouch for. 1 will keep constantly
on hand FEED OF ALL KINDS, such as

Corn, Oats, Bran, Shorts, Potatoes, &c.
The bigbeat comb prices paid for (train of all kinds

and-lelowc.--Don't-forgot ihe old established-14111mi:
JEREMIAH GIVLBR.

Carllalo, May. 20,1861.

'NAWAR `

LEWIS F.. 'LT:NE,
Of the old firm. of Jan Lynn 4 Son,

AS just completed opening his new
Springg, stock of Hardware, Paints, 011a, Olean,

arnlshos, &a.; to which he Invites the early attention
of the public ttenerally. lie bee greatly enlarged his
stock in all ita various branches, and eau now accom•
modatn the public with

Reliable Goods,•

in largo or email quantities at tho lowest prices. A
look into his storewill convince them that he has
enough Goodsto fully, supply tho demand in this wary
kat: Persons wootdng Goodainour line will find it to
their advantage to -.giro naa call boibre making their
pUroteiseSl' All orders personally and punctually at-
tended .to, and no inisrePromootations•mada to sheet
salon. - ' ' LISAVIS`r. LYNE, .

Carlisle, May 20', 1661 North'llitio.ier Si.

CHOICE SWABS 4t TOBACCO,
ATRALSTON'S,

WHEELER & WILSON'S
SE IF' G .IPA'JdCIIIJVE .S

AT REDUCED PRICES,
With Glass Cloth Presser, Improved. Loop-

Check, New S'yle Hammer, Binder,
Cor Ar,Yßraider, etc.

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle. Pa
Highest Premiums at the

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1862
Mt/STRIA/. EXHIIIITION, 1861.

at -the Faire of the
UNITED STATES AORICULTIIRAL sociRTT,

Silver Medal at the Pennsylvanza State Fair
September, 1863

American In!.(Rubs. New Turk, Ntechaniet' kssociatio
Boston, Franklin Institute, Nillailelph la. Ifet litn
Nlechanics InAltute, Washington, N.tryia lid Iuntil ur
Be] Union!, Nlechanier' Association, Cincinnati, Hi.
turky Institute, Lmdsrillr, dlechsniral it,soviatiot
Lit, Louis, Mod:lard& Institute, Nan Francisco.

At tho Stat.° Fairs of
MAINE,

VERMONT, •

CONNECTIDUT,
NEW .1 ERSEY,

PEN NSY LV AMA,

)1 !SS SSIPPI
MISSOURI,_ _

OHIO,
•INDIANA,

lOWA,

F.NTUCKV•

D IS('ONSTN,
I. A 'AFC/USIA.

These celebrated 'NI t,•hlor, oni, adapted to ever) ,a-
rioty of Sowing or fanvly wear. G, m the lightest row:-
tins to the heaviest ,•toth, 'limy work equall) Kell
upon silk, line, woolen, and vrqtr.ot

:zetherim, bernmirer. fedind. c..rdiug. and
brahling•—maklna• a bcdm4,ll and per rout,'
on both sides—en I perimmind 1,1.1 .•14, ed see Mg
except making button holes alia .tit, hiog 011

Fall in trm-tim, ep,e•arnm Om Machine is -oven
gratuitously et the sales How s . 11 hen tie Machine
in 50111 that personal ins'rucl ion i•
itlegllVitllit,tlt, n card 01,Airefti01‘ is sent, which is a
falfn , lellt guide.

The qualities which recommend the II heeler &

Wilson Machine are—
I. Itenut) and ,•acellence of stitch, alike on both shies

of the fabric sewed,
Strength. firmness. and durability of seam, that

will not rip nor MVP!. and made wit 11-3.
3. Economy of thread
4. Its attachments and Wide range of application to

purposes nod materiels.
b. Compactness and elegance of model and finish.
6. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction,
7. Speed, ease of opciation and management, and

quietness of movement.
SCHEDULE OF PILICES.

N0.3 Machine, n•1111
Plain Tahlo, $45 00

•Half I'3,lllollnd, 50 00
gaff use ['Whaled, Mark Walnut or Mahogany 55 0J

I=
Eir=

MED
ilalf Case. Pannelled, 60 00
Half Cast), Pulistiod, Mark Walnutor Nlahogany 06 00

Nu. 1 31 rhino, Silver plated, with
Plain Tahh, 65 no
Half Ca ,o, I'ollsho.l, Mark Wa/rult. 711 (hi
Halt (lase, Mark Walnut or Mahogany Tb
= CIE
FullCasa, 1,01141001, Mark Walnut or Mahogany 90 no
=l2 BEM

GIEMETE

Plain Table,

No. 4 :klachltie, Largo with

No. 5 51.:tehine, Cylinder, with

I=

HEM

EMI

Every 31arhine ia ,el.l with a llollll,ler, nc. 1 and 2
Machines are ,old c.ant,lete, a lth the New Class Cloth
Presser, New :"`ty le I Iennaer and Ifr.tiller.

Wheeler Is \C ilsoWs Alf.enry nt

Railroad and Telegraph Office,
CNRIASLE, PA.

July 1, ICil4-Iy,

STEINWAY PIANOS.
First Prize Medal.at the Woridle Fair,

London, 1862.

_ (f:' , '; -. --..' ' •—.!'..L_____

eia.s.L.: .c..,,,,,,-.7 1,2 ,722,-.N:,,,, , -•_.2, ! k.- 7,22 .7 _ :wen

L......._ •,r.r
~ .

rump, undersigned has just leeeived.
i and Intends to keeo constantly on hand a full as

sortment of the unequalled I'i:tuns uninutactured by
Stelnur .y 8‘ Sons of New York.

Hach In',fruition. will he carefully aeleeted In the
Manufactory. and Will he Fold at Lilo

New York Cash Factory. Prices,
with the.:oldition of Freight to Owlisho.

A written guarantee of entiro satisfaction will be
given by the -übscriber to each purchaser.

Persons dextrous to purchase aro Invited to call and
etatattne these unrivalled Pianos, at

IL E. Shapley's Jewelry Store,
Main Street, 3d door root of the ftlanston Homo, natv

tl e Railroad Depot
SKOOND HAND PIANOS received in exchange and

kep for .ale and to rent.
JOHN K. STAYMAN.

Carlisle, Nov 22. 1863—1 y

A. B. EWING'S'
FURNITURE WARE-Room

- _4_,.. --.-----.- e.;;:----,-,-_,
4--z----;)?',0.;',-L11.A,,,,,

)
-

- : .-_--....c.,-:,
_.,..L :'' ..-„•.4

-_!...,';2,,,..045a1ii4i4PY*01.-., ',., ~...--: •.',, .-a.:, ,r't..:::::'1..
- ..:.'s ( ii-' ,..: - .7•..-,':::'•
"V -:.;" -1--fr,..,-- '

West High Street) Carlisle, Pa
(Premium awarded at the Cumberland

County Agricultural Pair of 1857,)
The subscriber has just receive' d the mnst splendid

assortment ofarticles Is his line, ever brought to this
place—which he Is determined to sell at prices that
defy competition.

Parlor,Chamber, ,
Dining-room, VILMNITURIC..
Witches' and

ywilco
Embracing every article used by finnan and Hotel

keepers of the mostapproved and fashionable designandllnish. Including also Cottage-furniturein setts,
reception and Camp Chairs, Mattresses, 011 t frames,
platures,-ata, ko.

tMParticularattention given as usual to funeral.;
ordure from town and country, .attended to promptlyand on moderate terms, •

30111, IVA.
A. D. 1.,,

PAINTS ANDOILS-
-10 Tons White Lind. 1000Gallonsof OIL Just

resolved with-a largo assortment of
Varnishes, Biro Proof Paint,

Turpentle4. Sloinoso White,
. Japan, White Ztne
- Putty, Colored Zito,

Whams, Ited 'Lead
Whiting, • ' Belled Olt,

Glue, • • Lard 00,
. Shellac, 'Spam Oil,
',Pent Brushes, ,Bish Oil, &e.,

Colors,of every deScrlptlon dry, end Old in cans and•
tqball4t the Itardwara stole of

- 11.1lNRY SAXTON.
July 1. -

GUM BELTING 1 • '.lUnt received a large ariortment•of all rises—
GumBelting, Gum note, Uum. Packing, dc,, and for
sale cheap at the hardware Store of . •

HENRY SotTV" • .•
Jun, mum.

William P. Lynch
rrhe subscriber informs the public tha

ho still eillltititivs the
GAS FITTING AND PLUMBIM)

btlsllloB at the ttld Stand In the bewement of the Fits
Methodist l'hurelt. Ile will attend promptly In al
23116111P.511 In hi. Ilno.

Load and Iron Vipos, Hydrantß, lint and cold
SHO WEI? BATIIS.

Water Closets. Voice n d Lltt Pumps. Wro't Welded
Tubes, Iron Sinks, Both Tube, Itath Boilers, Wool i Iln
sins, Hydrant c 110105, Le, 011(1 overy loseriptlon 01
cocks and fittings for gas, steam water, 00. Superior
cooking motto- heaters nod gas fixtures put up in
churches, scores nud dwellings st 51101 j unties ill the
most modern stylo. All materials nod levels in our
linoat low rates lid warranted.

xr,,s.Count ry work 11111.1 jobbing promptly nttuodod to
July 1, 1864.

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM
THE undersigned respectfully announ-

ces to the public thtt be still continues the Ilat
tang Business at the old stand, In West High street,
and with a renewed and efficient effort, produce art!
cies of Head Drees of

Every Variety, Style and Quality,
that shall be strictly In keeping with tho Improve.
meat of tho Art, and fully up to -the. ago whloh we
live,

I have on liana aplandid

"I„assortment of

lIATS AND CAPS,rr:•
°fell descrlptions,,from the common Wool

to the finest Nur and bilk lists; and at prices that
must snit ivory ono who bas an eye to getting the
worth mills -money. The stock includes,

MOLESICLN, CAISI9ISIititE, BEAVER, fr FELT MATS,
ofevory # Lyle and color and unsurpassed for Lightness
Du.rability and Caleb; by those ofany other establish-
vnent in tho bountry.

Alan'sBoy's and Child rou's liat's and Caps, of evory
description constantly on hand.

Hereepectfull,v,invttcs all the old patrons, and CO

many new ,ones as possible, to give Wars eon;
.0. OALLIO.

• July 1,1863.;
..

' . ' SOOTS fa 080230. , •

16-FULL ttsiortnient.of Di-6i/ 40B o ys".
13ocits an,d Sleigh suitable for tie!. whter. -Also;

os and Misses g Balmoral Booteas•Ohlldren'S Boots
of all glop. Ladlogiin4 agintlemen's carp User Shoos.
My old eustonierag andAli In want of good and theap
Boots and Shwa, will- please carom, examine the
steak, h•Cor• purebablug. Mainattest, nearly opposite
the Depot. . . .. . . :OLIAI3. 00IX,BT, TrgetV°.. "
• Jay 1;1111.ii • - . . .

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
AND •

R.7 4t,
iplad.,

FRANKLIN. -

BAIL ROADS.:.
ORANGE OF ROOKS.

(IN and after MONDAY, APRIL, 411,
jr1864, Passenger Trains will run daily,as follows,

(kunday exa6ptud):
FOR OLIAMBERSDNRO AND ITARRI;:MIRO.

Leave Hagerstown, 7:00 A. M.,
. Grooncaatle, 7:87 "

1Arr at 8,17 ••

Chambera'g,
Leave 8:90 "

Leave Shippenaburg 900 "

NOVVViiiO 9:3..! 0
T Carlisle 10:10

2:45 P. 51
3.35
4:20 "

" Alealianteabarg "

Arrive at linrrisburg 11115 "

]2:ss`'-
1:28
1:28

2.48 "

3:12 "

3!40 "

FOR CII AMil Eitsil0 80. AND lIAGERSTOWN
Leave Harrisburg 5:05 A. 11., 1:35 P. V.

" Mechanicsburg 1517 " 2:15 "

w t arlisle 9:27 " 2155 "

Newville 10.02 " 3:29 "

" Bhlppeririburg 10:4 " 4:00 ''.

cb,,,,,berei ' J Arr at 11:10 " 4310
I Leave 11:10 " 4140

Leave Ilreeneastle 11:55 " 6:30 ".

Arr. at Hagerstown 12:35 " 6:10
The Carlisle and Harrisburg ACCODIODATIOI*

TRAIN will leave as follows:
Leave Carlisle 6166 A. M.

• Aleehunlesburg 6:26 "

Arrive at Harrisburg 0:55 "

Leave Ilarrisbnre. 4:20 P. 24.
" liiechanirshurg 4'54

Arrive at Carlisle 5:20 w
making close rennet:Owls nt Harrisburg with Trainr.
for Philadelphia, New York and Pittsburg; And with,
Trains tbr all coin to West.

41r&- The Train ledving rtarilsbung at 4:20, P. M.
runs only as far as Carlisle. I O. N. LUL4., Sup't„
Snperinlondent's 001e.e,

Chatob)4. July 1, 18644

READING RAILROAD
Mfl•

SUMAIER ARRANGEMENT
dIREAT Trunk Line "trorn. the North

and Nortih•West for Philadelphia. New York
lioailine. PottFr illy. ',elation, Allentown. Easton di e.

rains Wave ior Ilarrii.hutg for Phlladol
plan, Sew York, Reading Pottsville. and all interrne
dlnte Station.. at h A. M., awl 2 P. M.

Now York Express leaves Harrisburg at 8,30 A. M.,
arriving at New York at 1 45 the same dny.

A special Accommodation Pasheoger train leaves
Beading at 7.15 A.. M., and returns from Harrisburg at

P. M.
Fares frnrn Ilarrhburg: Tn New York $515: to

Philndelphat $3 35 and $2 O. llaggago checked
through.

Returning, leave New York nt fi A. N , 12 noon. and
7 I'. 31., (Pittg.burg I' xpre..B nrrivinp,, fl, Ilan-1411m at
2A. N.) Leave Philadelphia..113 15 A. N.. and 330
P. M.

Sleeping cars in the New Yeti: Fispran Traint,
throngti to and from Pittsburg without r har ig,

li.oisongerii by Ihe Caiawi,iga jthilrond learo
1011. at NMI A , and 2 LI V. M., for Philadelphia,
Nev., Yiiik. nod nil 'Any Point,

TrAi ie:IV, POI ts‘olo nt 915 A. Al.. land 230 PAI ,
for Philndetpltin. iltirrighttry and New Ynrk.

All Cctqlllll,l/.11011 It to4,olgto train hat or ItratliO4
at la 00 A. It., laud return, from Philadelphia. at 5.00
P. M.

iru_All the above trains rein daily. Sundays ox
dented

A :,,nulav train, leav, l'ottgeflleat 7 SO A. M., and
Philadelphiaat .: I. M

(lhrioutmtiou, :len,en.and Eaeurplon Tielc
ets at reduced rates to. and hem all peihts

hi Pod ride alluded en. 11 l',/-eteser.
A. Nreill.lS.

Gelleral uprriutrielei. t
July ),

1 111,:t1'111.1.

"rya64l,Sli). :71
M.

D A 11. Ar FR P: I G ❑P f.INF
FREED

811 mmuchr sTULET PIII LAW:W:IIIA
1. I). I{llOA PS,

IMBMI=I

fred'ars rd- t hi, I mu leave OP! i).•110I hi I ll:trkvt St.
4
I'a,111,,y. eito'clork, A. 31.

tioL 41 , t r thin 14111! 011111lii be marked C. &

lbdiy Line, and sent in by 4 0'60.11.
July I, IMI4.

Carlisle Foundry,
IZIE

FARM IMPLEMENT DEPOT!
G A RD N CO., now wan ufac-
tun, And teep constantly for sale, at Ibelt oz.

tenNive Sleaal irks on East Plain street, Carlisle, a
large nu.ortnu•ut of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
of well known, approved usefulness to (a rmeni, among

tIo:y t u.d call oNpoeiAl att-otion to NVIL-
-1,01:(111li1"S Culobratrt,l Paiont.

GUM SIRING GRAIN DRILL,
which hat taken tiver fifty First Clans Preniintns at

State and County Fails. To the Farmers of Conduit--
lamb Vont: and poiry e need not 'peak In
detail of Ills 1111,i:sot I hi, drill, as score. or them am
now in use tin the is id tams in the, counties. Its
replitid lon the most complete Grain
Urlll 1111 W manntartnied in the United Sitees. It
vows NI local, its e. (rats. Ltarl p ev my and

regular, without buutilling the seed. 'lhe guru springs
pa, the drill ovar sillllll,and s tan es. V/ )thidit break-

pi”, or the drill. ior eves and rapular

the Willoughby thin: riptiltigi Drill Is tinequidied by
any ether. ri manunit:lure and sell the follow-
ing articles. o Idris we can reei int:lend to Partners as
reliable implements, of lkstAIII,s1)1,1 character:
moRRISoN'S PATENT C,IRN Pl..kNl'Eß.

l Ash S P \ I EN!' ,Ti;A%% k piDI) It (MITER,
P.kTENP CHIN

HAAN'S PATENT CIDER 'MILL.
joilysoN,s(2.ksT TROUGIII

Also„three and Four Horse Powers and Thrall/dug
Marhinas, Cast iron Field hollers. Plough Castingo oh
various pattei ns. Clllll Crushers,and other articles Mr
Fat MP?, 100 numerous In utentimi Ale Egg foal
Stoveo and 'Poi Plate 15 ,14 .11 Shaw,with sum
variety of other easting 4 her Inqiselieipeva and otherv.
Wu have also au :it tin...live vat tieto 01 patterns for

IRON, RA ILINUS,
and CVNIETEUY ENCI):WItt:B to wh'cla we would
call attentiml.

Steam Unglues and 111111 Gearing
To this delartrnent of our bosiness we glso particu•

lite attention, Our already extensive stock of patterns
tUr Paper, Flour and Saw Mill O. nrins, is constantly
increasing. Mill thrums and Mill W,ights will La
furn khod with a printed catalogue of our various Mill
Potts. nu, on upolicniinn. Our Machine Shop comprises
all the surious tools for tu-1111,g, planing and
Shafting and Castings, by good nod einadul MarbiniEts

STAT iON MIS STEANI ENG INEs.
of any desirable on parity, front ten to twenty-lire horse
power, built fn the bast st)la anti on acrommodat Ina
terms. Ett liars built at our establit.bmett may be
seen in 1,411r1teihrlll operation at many of the 1ttr,,,,,4
-Dist Iloilo, and Tanneries in Carlisle, and Cumber land
Perry end initinhin Counties. to t a owners of whi h
wo confidently refer for Information as to their efileten
cy. Perseus muting Steens Fil:lnes tar earnestly ro'
quested to cAll and examine before contracting VIP°,
where.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY,
Connected oilh our establishment tea Steam ,fish anti
Moor Manufactory which is ow In romp etc order her

the manufacture of Beery dose ipthoi ut

BUILDING MATERIALS.
for the most r,otly as well as the pinit.esl hour,
Window Sash furnished horn 5 cents upward. accord
lug to 3.1%.1. gl3/.14; 11 induct Mr OM 51 3. up
ward: :'putters and 1.,.111ru5, Blinds fr., 71) up
ward; four 1!..t0c1 Dour, fruit' S'.f. 1 upward. Meuid.
fogs, Castings Architraves. flash boards, lirachert,
Fancy Drapery, :end's, and or her nnlelrs needed
Louse bufldin,, fu ulnlrrd at the. !Eureka. price and of

the best quall'y of Iwnhr.r. CB' 51,, are also pr. par,
an hot,toiorn. build and r ,.pslr liCt‘Di.N a Al.e ,n•
trollop' tiers on the rai.tuad. nub I rureptiress ati d 0.

reasonable. terms,
'I he continued patronage 4.1 the pu1,11,• la rt spa a Dull

solicited, Ordeti, by Mall pr nit tly ttr•urh d. 1..
, a

July 1, IS'4

Manhood: how Lost, how Restored
dust published n new edition or in

Tulverweil's t',-lebrated k.sstty On the
radical cure (without mmildue) of

' • 0" Cpermatorrtgea, or eom'nal Weakness,
litvolu,.tury Seminal LOSnON, Impotency. Mental and
Physical Ineapacity,".lmpedluntotti to M a Huge, etc ;

also, Consumption. Epilepsy. and Fits, Induced by self
indulgence or sexual extravagance.

Price, In a stetted envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author in tuts admirable essay clearly

demonstrates, from a thirty years successful practice,
that tho alarming consequences of Full abuse may he
radically cured without the dangerous u eel Internal
medicine or theapplication of the Itulfe—pointingout
a mode ofcure, at once simple, certain and effectual,
by meansof which every sufferer, no matter what flu
condition may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately
and radically.

This Lecture should be in the hands or every youth
and every man In the land. •

Sent, under teal, ina plain envelope. to any addrees,
post paid,on receipt of six cents, or two poet itotnpfl,
Adducers the publishers. •

MIAS. J. 0. 'MIND At00
127Bowery, Nair York, P. 0. bon 4586.

Jtine 10, 1864—1 y • •
•

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE.
• •

eIPE ALERS and consumers of the above
Celebrated Wash Blue, will take notice, that the

Le s Are altered to read.
INDIGO BLUE,

put upat ,IVlttborger's Drug Store, No. 233,
North Second Street, Philadelphia.

Tbo quality of this Blue will be. tho lame in every
espoct

, If Is warranted to color more water than twice 'the
same quantitYof Indigo, and to go much 'further thanany other Wash Blue In the market. It dissolves por,
factly .cloar and does not settle on thq clothes as
most of.!theother Makes do. Ono Box dissolved in
a halfplot of water, will make as good a Liquid Bluo
as any that is made at one-third•the cost.

As It isretailed at the same price as the Imitations
and inferior articles, housekeepers will find St very
much to their advantage to ask for that .put .up aiNI/litheriter's.

ikip•All Blue put.upatter this date with .Barloer's
arno on It le Imitation. .Tho Now.Labol does not require a Stamp.
For m te by.Storekeepers generally. . -
March 4,1801-6mo.

„

FAMILY DYE COLORS,' ,AT RALSTON%

ISAAC LIVINGSTON
•

AS:reoeivo-d iinunusually late.,and
-LLA,well Selectedstock of

SPRINGAND SUMMER GOODS,
and asks.that Ills old customers, and all portions hal
want of first rate. CLOTHING should give him a call.
His assortment consists in part of -

• CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATTINETS,
VESTINOS, and all other kinds of goods for Gentle-
men's Clothing. Ills assortment of piece goods is the
largest and moat varied ever brought to Carlisle, and
he is determined to sell goods by the yard on terms Ito
favorable as any other store. His stock of

• Iteadywade.Cloithing,4
IseEtensive and beautiful, consisting of COATS,
PANTS, VESTS, OVERCOATStic., which he will sell
cheaper than any other establishment.

Ile has a 'beautinal assortment of GENTLEMEN'S
FURNISHING GOODS, such as
UNDERSHIRTS,

OVERSHIRTS,
DRAWERS,

UMBRELLAS,
CARPET BAGS,

TRUNKS, ,Sco., &o.
Come and see his beautiful assortment of Goods be

fore nurchaslngelsewhere. He takes pleasure inshow
lag his Goods, and willsatisfy all that he can and will
sell Goods cheaper than any other house outside of the,'
cities.

CUSTOMER'S ORDERS —I invite an examination
of my stock of Fine Clothe, Cassimeres, Vestinga, Soc.,
which I manufacture upon special orders.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-1. would say to the public, that
my goods are manufactured under my own suporvisSon
and by the very beet workmen. My stook le the moat
extensive I have ever bad, and my Mends and the
public are invited to call and examine for themselves.

ini-liemembor the old stand, North Hanover St.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON.

Carlisle, April 22, 1964.

GOOD NEWS! NEW GOODS!
PHILIP ARNOLD

WIIOLESALD AND DETAIL

T—JICD)49Enia 3WE
Having ju received from Now York and Philadelphia
amextensive assortment of

CLOTHS,
CASSINIERS,

SATTINETS,
VESTINGS,

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, &C.
Ts now making daily additions to hie already large
stork of

Ready Made Clothing for Men and Boys,
walen for quality and price aro not equaled In this
peat of Coo litsto.

CLOTEIINC MADE TO ORDER ...

at short notice by experienced workmen, and satisfac-
tion given in all cases.

Goods by the Piece or Yard,
at the lowest rates. Also on hand a large stock of

1-4'LJRNISIIING CJOODS,
comprising In part Fine Linen and Travell lig Shirts,
Oollars, Neckties, Oloves, tindery, Suspenders, Ac.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.
Carpet and brother Travelling Bags of the best make.
All 01 uhich hn will furnish at the Lowest Rates. Illy

old patrons and the puldie are invited to rail nt the
old stand, two doors North of the Carlisle Deposit
Wink, -

PHILIP ARNOLD.

FIRE INSURANCE:. •

TAllenAien and ,Eastpennaboto'. Mu-
tual Fire I„nsuradco Company of, Cumberland

ounty, incorptirated by an net of Assembly, in the
"y-0a,t1843; Mid having recently halite charter extend.
ed to the year 1883, is now in active and vigorous, op.
emtion, under the superintendence of the following

board of Managers, viz:
William IL Gorges. Christihn Stayman, Jacob Eberly

D. Bally. Alex. Cathcart, J. 11. Coover, John Eichelbor.
ger, Joseph ifickrrsliem, Saint Eberly, Moses Bricker,
itudolph Martin, Jacob Coover, and I. C. Dunlap.

The rates of insurance are sa low and favorable as
any Company Of the kind in the State. Persons whil-
ing to become members are invited to make applies.
tlon to the egentsof xho Company, who aro willing to
wait upon them at city time.

WM. It.GOROAS, President,
Eberiy's Mills, P. 0.

CIIIRiSTIAN STATMAN, Vice President,
Mechanicsburg, P. 0.

3013 N C.DYINLAP, Seetly. Mechanicsburg.
DANIEL DAILY, Diiloburg, York Co.

AGENTS.
Cumberlandcounty.--John Sherrick, Allen : Usury

Zearing, Shiremanstown; Lafayette Safer, Dickinson;
ljenry Bowman, Churchtown; Mode Oriffith, South
Middleton; Samuel Guiliano. Westpennsfuro'; Samuel
Coover, Mechanicsburg ; 3. W. Cocklin, Shephordstown
D. Coover, ripper Allen ; J. 0. Saxton, Si!Oar Spring;
John flyer, Carlisle; Valentine Feernan, New Cumber.
land; James McCandlish, Newville.

York county—W. S. ricking. Dover; Jamea Griffith,
'Warrington ; J. F. Deardorff, Washington; Richey
Clark, bilisburg; D. Rutter, Fairview ; John Williams
Carroll.

Danphfn co--Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
:ilenabers of the Company having policies about to

expire, ben have them renewed by making application
to any of the Agents.

July 1,1h04.

Forwarding andConimission Home.
FLOUR' AND FEED,

._COAL, PLASTER AND SALT.
HE subscriber having purchased the
Cara Daturas, Sc., belonging to th firm of Den.

omen & Reed. respectfully informs the pohlic that he
will continue the business at the old Warehouse, on
the. corner of West Ill& sod College Streets, opposite
the College. Ile is fully prepared to do a general For.
warding and COMMIPA)On 151.18111CFR.

The highest market p Ica will bo paid for FLOUR,
GRAIN and PRODUCE of all kinds

PLASTER and SALT kept constantly on hand.
Coal of all kinds, embracing

LYItEN'S VALLEY,
LIM 13 FIDDLER,

SUNBURY WHITE ASH,
LOCUST clap,

LIMEBURNER'S and BLACKSMITH'S
Coal, constantly kept for salo n nodor cover, and deliv-
ered to any part of the town.

A liberal share of public patronngo to respectfully
solicited. .1 ACOSI MINES,

Successor to Henderson k. Rood.
Carlisle, May 20, 1864.

COAL AND LUMBER YARD.-
The subscribora bare this day entered into

partnership to trade in
COAL AND LUMBER,

Wo mill have constantly nn band and furulab to 0--
dorall khula and quality of seasoned
LUMBRIt,

BOARDS,
SCANTLTNO,

FRAMSTUFF
Paling, Planterlng Lath, Shingling, Lath, 'worked
Flooringand Weatherhoarding., rosin and Haifa, andevery article that belongs ton Lumber Ynrd.

All kinds of Shingles, to wit.. Whitepine, Hemlock
and Oak, at different qualities. !laving earn of our
own we can furnish bills to order of any length and
size at the shortest notice nod nn the most reasonable
terms. Our worked boarda will be kept under cover
fin they coon he furnished dry at all ...

We have constantly on hand all kinds of Family
Coal under rover, which we will deliver clean to any
part of the borough- To wit:

Lykena Valley, Broken, Egg,
.

/

'--4* Stoveand ilt,iulekliler,rfv .! T'e,7:.cust lou,uti,
~ LolLry, ;inch we PIeLP. owrl

~,s, _O,:^ . —5.,.. selves to sell at the lowest
prires.

Beet guallty of
Lime()BrVer's and Marksmi(lis Cool,

always on hand whirl) we will sell at the lowest fhgur.
Yard west side of Grammar Pchonl. Main street

AIOI3IIiONU
Julyl,lBB4.

Notice of Co-Partnership,

rrHE public are bereby informed. that
the undersigned have Ma day entered Into a Co

Partnership, under Ihe mono of Delaney & Dleir, fer
the purpose of rarryfug on the Coal and Lumber hurl-
ness, at toe old Maud of olieer Delaney, near the lints
Works; whet° all orders in their lino of business are
respectfully solicited, and will be prornrely

old VEIL 141,!LA SC
ANDREW 11. BLAIR

Oct. It, 1863 t f
Are-Orders for coal will be revolved at Halbert AL

Plainln¢'•e ro ,e4ry Store Hobert 110,,0'8 ShUn Store
and A. 11.1Si:tic's Currying Shen

I=
rders tl)r Coal or Lumber noleited through he

Post Unice. arrangements having been node ccith ill
PostalastPr to charge the postage on same to us All
orders punetuolly Med.

TATCLIES, JEWELRY, AND
y Silver ,rare nt Coolyn's old o.tßblished stood,

Wo,t Mnin St., nearly oppohite ttio t.utoberlan.l Valley
Ronk.

I have jest received n new assortment of wateh”s
jewelry, tn,Mallions. silver warn Ae... in arldl/ rim to
me former stork to which I invite !be at teuuiou of
tilt. ssortment embrares fine g,1,/ nod
vile r iever wsielies IIopting T/M, Vs, 00 p.m
Anchors for Lulu, and IL litlewen and
RIM Quartier a ato Les 01 every va,let) iii stsle and
price

AAn me .7,b) )ledalltofts.llre,, ping f,r TAdlrn pri ,l
Gentlemen ~f evcly yunllt,. pntteril aii.l pr,!v.

vest. need ehninn ohol.i
rings. cull pit,. stud: oltiene-I.nttoo,ehurtt..
Act., he.rind silver ot ,Yid 1.1311,1
butter knlvn.. Irks, t.nhie. ten .;111 and Inn..l.l,ll.p•ers
of every ninety A Inr,n• :,, ..nrinient L',o•l

And vOllllll,l ,j.e.•,.se.e. Lo oil
np. to wltieh lova., speetat al.-

trill inn,
A floe , tot of tiCII,D l'E's'S n„,. thtt Losmstrrs spoc.

ttlety ctSt•tts. fc0 Itttxt•s. silvt, not littsrl c Ito onst.s,
gol,l :1, 1 e,mllll , n hi 1011•1, , ,:lt.•li , 11,1,, 11.111tig•

f?..LZ . Chtchs 4,1 a vartt•ty ttf~ttelt s 10,i1,111.
, ..

(......C. kept th .10,tt•It c,t, 0.11.11,11,J-, s% t t

E sv t.:irr itit l'l't.lrt. ',t I t.":'Ire \'lil:sit'thil..Y .' ;oil e'rt ,11'1. 1... :

l'ar I i,•.13,- att,.•litInn p. 1,1 as usual to Watch teptir
log and till work warra,“,, l.

l'.ll/11,t.i C. /NUS
.1 my I. Igr,4

OFF AT TW ENT - 1 V
rErt. cEsT. BI:Low

At tho Flint of tho • Id Eagle, -:t doors ahotto the
Cumberland Valley liati atol two door. latlow ti,,

Mottualtat Chureht nn (Vent Matti t.treet, the largest
and beat selected stock ot"

WATCHES AND JEW ELI? I.
in the town, will be sold 30 per rent 10wcr than at any
plat, in the State. The stock comprlst, a large a-Mart-
ment raf (lord' en•l Silver huntinst CIASO wntc hes. f,oreis,
Lepluen, Atnerieun watches, and all other kindsand
styles,

GOLD ANIISILVEB CHAINS.
OnLl Pons and Ponell,. Jewelry of all kintb,,Spectaeles
Gold and and Silver \Val 0,

MUSIC BOXI:ti. ACCORDEONS
Oil Paintings. a great vaßitty of bmry artissiee„llos.

The entise 1.4,0; of kV etrlttnaker moll:,. largo

31Irrors, and sale Ni ill In Bold salts or retell on

the ensiont terms.
118, 111 g relectod a first class wort.man all Muds of

repalritiii will im &mu an usual, at reduced
It. t:

July 1, I^6l

rr 1 I, I, 1' RI II )1 P liA N•
cranplet caverns f thn Prairie Flower rook

Flute, warrants the tottc,o Ili,. calline, thc att.,

ti.,, ofall who may IN 311 t supollor stove to call nod
examine the only stove that has given universal satls.
faction.

11'f1AT IS CLAIMED OVER Oil! ERS 13
Ist. A anving of from 30 to nn per cent. in furl.
,1. A hotter and quicker 1,1, from the ,cie Oro

3d. A /urger Olen than any other stole of thP same

4th. The preservation of the center piece hem sinking
say lug n epaire.

Alb. The ?wet linker. Roaster. and rook now in UFO,
lith A superior arrangement for cleaning the fines,
7th A perfoet (las Consumer fir eiiher xnud or eoal.

The Mainly Flower iv wartanteA to rive
in every palticular, and will he show in with plommre
Gt nil who may rail. whether 11.••irillg to perches nr
nut, any luantity of reteret.ce In towflit

IN.A few rthor Cook F.1.1,1,PS on hand, which n M
be cold very lox to close stock.

Spoutina, Wlling, lob work. Cepper stWthing and
Sheeting wr-rk promptly nth mled to, in town or vow,
try. All work warranted at the old ',Sand, Ilanoner
st.thet north .1 Louth°,

MARY MORRIS.
N. B.—Old Copper, Prltsli and Pewter bought, and

the highest pi Ice paid Id rash or gouda.
J ono 25, 1 .;1",.1..-1f.

COFFEE POT.
WTILLIA3I. FRIDLI4;I7 respectfully

nun ouncas to the citizens of Carlisle and tin
poldic general.y, that he still c.ntlnues the ninnufac.
tore of all kinds (Atli) and sheet iron litre In J. I).
11311,rt's building East Louther street Carlf.ab at the
sign of the

RED COFFEE POT,
whore ho will nt all times ho ready to do all kinds o
work in his line with neatness and despite!,

Also Can at all times be hat, those eulebrated, sug-
gesting and self tooling premium airtigh t,

FRULT CANS A N D JARS
lloollue, Spouting', all kindu of .),,IThing done tit

the uh”rtost noth,
Cash paid for old lead, pewter mid copper. Thank

ful for the patrouive heretofore extendtl, he io by
strict attention,and a desire to pietist) all to merit
continuance of the same.

Dont forget thesign of the Red Coffee l'ot.
July 1, 1863.


